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Dcnr Ann l.nndors 'I ho host way I know lo gel 
a vital message across lo millions of people is to 
write to Ann lenders Here it is  an open letter 
to grandparents:

Why, oh why. don't you treat your grandchil 
dren the way you treated your own children when 
they were growing up? Did you stuff your own 
youngsters with ice cream, candy, and popcorn 1 
Did you let them stay up heyond their normal bed 
time just to have a little extra fun 1* Did you let 
your own kids talk back to yon? Did yo-.i -nake ex- 
ruses for them when they misbehaved 1 Did vou 
laugh at their had manners and tall it cute 1' Why. 
then, do you do this to your grandchildren?

We   the parents   have to undo all your 
spoiling when we take our children home from 
vour plnce or after \t.\\ leave n-ir »lnce. Please 
give VOIT grandchildren a break Slick lo the rules 
their parent? have set up for them.

And please don't take your grandchild's ride 
against his mother and dad. We have enough trou 
ble rai.sing kids today. Thank you very much.-- 
BATTLE WEARY PETITIONER

Dear Petitioner: Some firanrtrnrrnts ro'mn- 
nlne their nermmwer-ess b>» ir.'/Hc thcmselnes 
they are not doing to trnin their grandchildren 
 that they simply want to enjoy them.

This of course is fourth-rate rcatoninn 
Gmn'loarents undermine *hrir children's hard 
work when they let their grandchildren get 
away with a lot of nonsense. And piea*r don't 
say, "itait till yon hare grandchildren of j/our 
own." / here grandchildren o/ >ny otm and I'M 
a pretty fanyh oV cookie.

Deer Ann lenders I'm a 17-year-old high «chool 
senior who read in a magarine that $10 3 month 
will support an abandoned Korean child The maga 
zine piece said the child's case hist-.ry will be sent 
and the child will write to his adoptive parents

I havt a fairly generous aitcwancc and I do 
baby-sitting weekends Would I qualify evrn though 
1 am only 17"* Please tell me where to write if I 
am eligible Thank you.-WANT TO HELP

near Want tn- Whenever I hear someone 
put Imp down today's teen-agers. I like to haul 
out u letter like yonrs and show then ho>o throng 
they are.

There is no age lin tt on this adoptive plan. 
Write to Omfuron. 7774 West Park Road, 
Chicago, III. 60634. In Canada the address is 
Dot =t8SO. Blenheim. Ontann. tt't a wonderful 
thing to do i>id f admire you for trantrnp to 
do it.

Dear Ann lenders: I have a young friend wN> 
talks of death constantly. He Is bright .ind sensi 
tive and has much to olfer. It makes me terribly 
sad to hear him say he wants to die because he 
can't stand all the horrible things that are hap 
pening in the world t-xiay.

Three weeks ago this young man had his third 
automobile accident. He managed to escape again 
with only minor injuries. I have the feeling he is 
trying to kill himself. Is this possible'' What can I 
do to help him'--CONCKRNF.n

D<vir Concerned: It sotii:ds as il your jtirwl 
is indeed trying tn kill himself. The onlu thing 
you can do is try tn get ht>n to seek )>rofeisimtal 
help or/ore he succeeds and takes somebody 
with him.____________ _______

COUNT MAKCO

Construction 
Of New Center 

Schedule'
I Tnrrance's np\v hich-rise 'Henry C. Beck Cn. Marken 
landmark, thp $30 million DP! Construction ('<> is contractor

|Amn Financial Center is l>p-"n thp first hvn pavilion 
ginninc lo takp shapp at thp hl" ld 'nBs. Project architect ll

I northwest rnrner of Haw- Vlrlor rtrurn Associates.
Ithnrnp Boulevard and Carson Tl"> 2n -anp financial cen-
|Street Stppl girders havp ler *'" """"ately .-nntain 
  eached thp fourth floor of'I"'" n-slor>' nf f'<r towers.

13-storv t'nion Bank three five-story buildings 
with underground garage 
parking, and six pavilion

to

building and construction is 
expected to progress at the . ... , 
rale of one floor rvery two b" lldln S«j '" addition 

[weeks according to Harrv hankx and sav ' n =< » nrt '"»"'- 
Gorman. resident manager !he CPnlpr wl " ** lhp hnm« 
for the devplopmenf '"' , ' nx»' n"% companies, 

stock brokerage houses law 
columns. anri , rcnlintJnR firm!(<   ,,

supporting services.
Del Amo Center is heinj 

nz pourprt mastei-planned as a .lOfl.  re
h.. K. A , . uCriT h«*inpw. commercial and has been moved in to handle rMio>nliat communjlv TnB 
foundation and other con- prwn, np, Amn ,hopp)nB 

°"p" center is one of the largest

Retaining walls 
and slabs for the garage level 
of the five-story semicircular 
building are 
and a second

struct ion materials.

GOING IT . . . Construction of Tnrrnncr * ialleM buil.l 
Inc. (he lirsl nf Ihrrr l3-Mrr> tower* which Mill mm- 
prl>r Ihr !).  I Amo rmanclil ''enter, h prngre^ln^ "on 
schedule." it um reported this wr«k. First I-MJI ol thr 
Financial Center, located hi (arson Slrrri unil Haw-

r

Ihninr Boiilr\ird. Includes two pa«llion :niililln<<«. a 
flvr-Mory rtnj Mriirlure. and Ibis n stnr\ to«er. in be 
occupied h* 1 nlnn Rank. Toppin»!-«iil of Ihr ic-wrr U 
srhrduh-d In Janu?r\.

(I'rrsvHrrald Photo by Mlkf Efiger«l

Yo«r Second Front Pogt
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South High Grads 
To Make TV Debut

A South High graduate by John Ballad. . senior at ercd into the cell, which U
who claims to be the only!South High then locked. The trick, of 
person in the world who cant   .   course. Is to escape from the 
perform Harry Houdinl's! BALTAO and Breilem built!watery cell before drowning 
famed Chinese Water Torture the water cell which will be a fete which takes Breilem 
iTrick escape will make his used for the trick as » project about three minutes, 
national television dobul Sat- In the wood shop and metal       

lurday. shop programs at South High ALL LOCKS. Breilem adds. 
! Dennis Brcileln who grad- Houdinl perfected the Chi- are on the outside of the 
luated from South High in ncse Water Torture Trick In water cell. 
Uunc. will bo a featuied per-'"'* fall of 1912 and first per- Breilein. who perform* a
[former on Saturday's telecast 
of the "Hollywood Palace"

ion ABC Television. The show, 
taped last August will be

formed It in Germany Since variety of magic tricks at 
Houdini's death in 1026. no|birthday parties and other 
other magician has ever per.!events in the area, got Ins 
formed the escape. Breilein big break when hi- walked 

into the ABC Television stu-aired locally on Chcnnel 7 at ««l«l
930pm The trick calls for Breilein d '°» ? nd lold producers of 

Breilein. who ha» studied to be suspended above a glass"1' ihow ' "' ve «ot a , lru'k 
I about the life and work of cell filled with water. His'"*1'* wh 'c" nobo?> H|M? '" 
'famed magician Houdinl foi feet will be locked in a stock- lhe world can do 
'several years, will b" assisted ade and Breilein wil! be low- " rneX were not signing

contracts that day, Breilein 
isald, "and 20 minutes later I 
I walked out with a contract "

,„„., rpntprs ,„ s h
two of he .goons which will raljfornil, ,  T0, ump nf husj. 

P,a ' ? f the ,landsc»1 P<><1 ness, and when the entire
P*Th K M anrlal r0mpl('JX PWIH-rtv » developed Del 

The bu.ldmgs now under Amn r; , , ^ d
construction wiH prov.de ^ ,he ,,   «J f   
more than 300.000 square , ,nvw8herc 
feet nf leasable office space *      

 Completion is scheduled for T||F NORTH . sollth ^^ 
nrxl spring Western Federal , liM nf M A|nn c , are 
s.n,ngs and |/,an and Ln.ted, Toriance ,nd ^p^cat bou- 

aliform. Bank have each |pv,rdll ,nd , ; Mgt .wert 
, leased one of the pavilion  < .,,   are Madroni strcrl 
structures. » , and nte>n Avpnue Dr| Amo 

      iProperties Co. owner and 
(iRNKRAL contractor for developer of 200 acres in. 

the t'nion Bank lower and eluding the financial center, 
jthe five-story building is the, is a joint venture of Great                 Lakes Properties. Inc. an.1 

Cuilford Glizer and Associ 
ates

Plans for an electric tram 
or monorail system to serve 
all areas of the center are 
being formulated. German 
said Buildings will be clus 
tered in park-like settings of 
trees, grass, shrubs, lagoons, 
and fountains. Walkways and 
shopper rest areas will I* in 
eluded throughout.

Besides office buildings, 
the development plan in 
cludes high-rise apartments, 
additional major deoartmcnt 
stores and retail shops, a 
Tow- and Country Center, 
tlu-aiei, restaurants, hotels, 
ami a medical center.

Changes in~
"Vi arwhoop' 
Staff Made

\rulv appointed editors for 
SI ('ammo Cjllcje's n»w»- 
|).I|IIM. the War*hoop. will as- 
MIIIIC their duties this week 
lolloping the announcement 
l>\ Mart-la Smith, editor in- 
t In* r and Tom Buckingham, 
immcibsionT of publications.

Th« editorial Mull for the 
remainder of the semester Is 
cuii-poMMl of .Iflhn Kmig. news 
<tl'!i-r. Gail Hbrshberger. as 
sistant iii>wi editor: Doug 
Solomon, feature editor, and 
Margaret Mi.t>ii>s.:n, rports

Don '/ Be a Buddy to the Kids
When I deplore the un 

couth American custom of 
fathers becoming buddies to 
their children, and urge in 
stead that they dike-outage 
familiarity with children (be 
cause even within one's own 
family, familiarity -an breed 
contempt) my, do you Amer 
lean mothers waiP You want 
the babies, but the minute 
they become toddlers, you 
don't know what to do with 
them.

The American concept of 
togetherness including the 
children is not only ridicu 
lous, but destructive

Someone in the family 
MUST be dominant, to de 
inand respect and insist on 
obedience, and that one 
should be the father. This 
cannot be accomplished un 
less there is an absolute di 
vision between these who 
give orders s*!d '.hose who 
must take them

A father's attitude toward 
his children of either sex 
should be clearly PATERNAL

 that he regards them as 
children, that he loves them, 
but considers them subordi 
nates and that his main in 
terest is always the mother. 

Then, and only then, can 
a family survive American 
mothers, especially the 
younger generation of mar- 
rieds, are too inclined to 
make father a bogey man 
image. "You just wait until 
your father gets home!" Is 
the national threat Leave 
the poor beast out of it If 
you can't control vuur chil 
dren either by respect or by 
the rod, then it is you who 
are totally inadequate and 
unworthy of children

One mother who shouldn't 
have been one, moaned, "My 
four children are lively and 
healthy and keep me going 
from morning to night. I 
don't have time to do those 
things you say 1 should for 
my husband What am 1 sup 
posed to do, drown them?"

"Don't drown them." I 
snapped, "Drown yourself.

But before you do, think 
about other stupid mothers 
v ho couldn't (ind time for 
their poor husbands - who 
eventually got fed up and left 
the whole mess Somehow 
those dumpees had to man 
age not only to hold down a 
fulltime job outside tin- home, 
but also lo keep intact what 
family they had left.

And don't waste my time 
by whining to me. ''But my 
husband wants the children 
around " What's so god awful 
about you that he prefers 
their company to yours'1 Per 
haps if you paid more atten 
tion to his interests and im 
proved your attitude toward 
him, he might eventually de 
cide that your company is 
much more fun and enjoy 
able than theirs

Or have you thought that 
perhaps another reason he 
prefers them is their natural 
tendency to make him feel 
needed and loved? Can you 
do less?

HOW DID Breilein learn 
to do the Chinese Water Tor 
ture Tuck''

"I've studied a lot about 
Houdini   his life, his tricks, 
the kind of man he was." he 
explained "I tried to learn 
the way he thought and then 
you can figure out your own

CIIF.'K llorilNK . . Dennis Hrellriii uightl and hU 
asi>Ulanl, Jnhn liallad, go utrr * rrlicjr»jl orhrdulr lor 
Hrcllein'i mafir ad in prrparallun for an appr.iraurr 
»n the "ll'ilh \u/ort PaUcc" Irlrca-.! Iliik Srlurday rvr- 
nine. Krrilrin, i Soulh Kifh gridualr, will perform 
Hnudlni'k famed Chlnrsr Walrr Turtiirr Trick on the 
tihuw Arluall>, Mrrilein taped Ihr p> rformancr In An- 
CUkl fur \tr<m\r»~i thi. week fl'reto-llerald Phulo)

MM. .1 photo-journalism 
i ir|iiares Bill Packer as 
one editor He was In 

^r of the feat u re page 
quarter

Breilein can tell a visitor 
all about the great Houdini 
 except the secret to the 
Chinese Water Torture Trick 
That, he says, he'll keep to 
himself.

: Artist Takes 
Top Hawthorne Honors

Carlos Ixipez of Turrance, place

\r.\\ TO Till' staff and 
caniptis this year, Miss Hersh- 
larger relinquishes her pre- 
MOUS rc-fMirtini; job to become 
full time editor of page three, 
('hloe Capon held this position 
thr first eight weeks of the 

! semester
I Solomon, In his third semes 
ter ut Kl Camino. assumes his 
first editorial office as editor 
of page two. He is a journal- 
ism major

Ciiiitiiiuing i> sports editor 
is Miss Mathcsori. a freshman 

'Best in Show" in the journalism major she is th.
1965 Hawthorne art show only woman to ever hold thatmuralist with the Hughes

Aircraft Co, has won top Hj" work,"«  garnered some position
, . '. ,, .. 25 awards during the past *honors m the Hawthorne, , wo yn^ {hg ^ ̂  HKP|JV( .,N(; Hon Coine „
Holiday Art Festival for his | rom t jle | ng|ewood Art As business manager is Jim Don- 

entitled "C o f f ee social ion He is a member of'nelly, second semester War- 
the Palos Verdes Art Associa- whoop reporter. He will assist 
tion i advertising manager Rick 

        _ i Kelt-ham.
Show" .'nWg~'th«We~ntrierSh.i p Due Home '   ph°t<*«Phe" f("' »"« '«•

Cluh 
A nurd* Grunt

Douglas Alan Dudly of Kl, 
Segundo has been awarded) ,, 
the second annual Kl Camino  'kers 
Kiwanis Club Scholarship for 1 The oil 
outstanding industrial tech- tones was 
nology students

Dudly, an KC welding ma
jor, was selected from six artists In addition to the scheduled to return to Long ard Martin 
contestants from the Division *1W) cash award Lope/ also Beadl l()morrow a(tcr (;om. The reporting staff con»lsts 
of Industry and Technology tiwk a fW""*. P«-Se..".bbo !1  !.    h., ihi,..i i,.,,r «i H«I U of returning «nter, Mik«

in warm earth 
judged "Best in

: Ch.itoff. Ron Coin,. Chloe,

second plao- ribbon
to receive the scholarship, lor an abstract, unfilled ..,1
consisting of JI100 worth of Upcz, who has studied a' - Cant-n. Pat OeSanlis. J,m Don- 
tools and equipment relating the Art Center and; hoiiinard tre* lias s PPn( '^° of lne '"^nelly, Robert Fon-iherg. Steve 
to his major. in l.os Angeles, won second 30 months in thp Kar Kast. Kieiuh, and fton (loodman.
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